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csaimuuity iii tItis tiniO of sure trial. For h is sketch of lis travels in En-tope won sa
tithin six inonths hoe lins eeil bereaved of bis 1cordial a rote of thauks, that the encore drow
worthy brother ALLE<A1NDER, 11i8 e.-cuIlent'frein hum a oharming sketch of bis Aiinerican
daughter Mas. J. F. MDo>,iiu, and now lis travels. Me hope lie may bo persuaded to
be1loved NOnTOx. Yct they are not lost, but continue among us, tbough bis nat.ive land
gone before -,for Ilthese ail (lied in fa1th."' cails for hlm.
ccTlhey rest froixi their labors, aud their %vorks Mus. MclCiN.o.,z, F. C. Manse, Nigg,, Sc0t*-
Dow follow tllem'" land, bias presented Dr. MacDonalde of- Hope-.

The folewiing linos by a valued friend ivill welI, =ihegt volumes of IlIllustrated Daily
bc chierishied by inany sorroi»gi hearta : Bible ledgs" by Johin Kitto, D.D., F.S.A.

ELEGY~ ~~ iEi i. 3 1 aotc itsn <h volume is boautiftully illustrated, and
ctains 450 pages, haxLdsomely boiud. On

Wlio died «t J'iciou April 19, 1887, aged .91. one of thc vollumes is writtcu, 1,ilargarot Mc-
Gnxxcvî not, myfather dear, Iiuon, F. C Manse, Nigg, Scotlaud, 1887.

Life's work is donc; To Dr. M<tDota1d, iii grateful roieebrance cf
Earth':s charnis aro over Sowi days gone by."

:Heaven's joys begun 1
Rosi froni your auxteus caresi I-TýECCL-ONXAL. - The tweaty-four hour
Jrsus miv blîrden bears, systenwi ucsflorao nth
e guards nie frorn ail foars; cnwl ucsfloeaino h

lic Jads nie en 1 (. P. RZ., is te be adopted ou the Luter-coloniial
whlen, the summer turne table is brouglit inte

Guide ef my childliood's heurs I efl'eet. Undor this systein the letters A. M.
,mether Mr ownil! and P. M. are net required, as the bours are

Your love with: growving years
More strong hias groien. numbered from. 1 te '24 in regular succession,

*ÉoUr change svith patience vwait conimencing and ending at midniglit. No
'Ind wvhon, throu.gh triais greuti Chne> aei h eusfeniingtt
Yeni reacli the pennly gate,chneimaeite o fi idgl o

*Teu'i1 mecet your sona .110on, Nvliclî are numbered 1 te 12 ns at pro'
sent, but the heurs frein uoon to miduiglit are

Couse brathors, sorrewing; uibered 18 te 24.
Wirpe cff thec tour;

XY SAVrOUR folleWingl Qunet-c.-Tli Cathiolies here brouglit bofore
1 hav e it'. the Quebec Legislature a bill te authorize the

Hie ga-ve Rlis love te xme;
Askced me te falthful be; setting up orucifixes ia all court lieuses sud
New, 'by His grace, I sec places 'a'here oaths aru adniuistered, and di-

INy weluonie nears xocting that eaths shall be taken with the
Sing sfl sisters, sing, uplifted baud iu presence of the crucifix. Thse

sol lov isirs ible is te be exoluded frein ail courts of law-
Thiere Angel voices jein thse Crucifix to take its place. Protestants

ýeraphie lyres:- poe h rjcadi sdopd
Oh, %viat a elorious thro-ng ipee I rjoadi sdepd
Praise Is their endless seng. Mesnu.u..-Sir George Stephien and Six
Our home shall be ameng Donald Sinith, Montreal, have given 81,000,-

Those blessed choirst 000 teward the cecetion of a Royal Victoria

Farewell, beleved friends 1 Jubiles hespital for tliat city.
Earts*s teisk is o'cr; Lecutu.,' OXT.-By the death of Norman

No more my face yeu'Il sec
On Timc'r1ene shore! R. MeLeod, Loohiel congregation lias lest a

But iu the "By-and-by," worthy Elder. Mr. McLcd Nvus of a gentîs
AU in the Lord whlî die and peaceable disposition. Hie took il on
?keet, far above the sky,

A&nd part ne more 1 Satuxday aud diod the fellowing afternoon.
gaifax, .dPrI:?2, 1887. W? .FRDR is funeral was largely attended.

MILTxON, ONT.-ReoV. Robert Lobie, whese
hluV. Mui. tuRoDon made a kindly visit te health, we regret te say, lias been faihiug for

ia old fienda ou his way from cape Breton te soins time pust, has bianded. lu bis xesignation
'otland. We regret its trevity, but trust the ef the pastorate ef St Andrew'ls, Milton, Ont.
A wihl be tiessea and happy; for ho bas cen- At a meeting ef thse congregatien Mr. Dobies

-y taken bis father's aih and bis aged resignation was accepted, sud le was voted a
other's liugening iilness deeply te bis heart. retiring allowance of the amount ef two years'
Eenowzr.r.u-Tblie. , . B. RoeN B. D., salary. Feace be with thse loyal veterani!
flancaster, Ont., won xuany friends durng TiîE CoLoeixkL Co-umiTrEE ef the CItrais ef

cis visit te our land. In thse Masonie Rail Seotland lias sent the suino el 50 te be ap-


